
Dancing at The Beautiful Gate 
 

The Healing of a lame man at the Beautiful Gate 

(Acts 3:1-16) 
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Nar: After Jesus had risen from the dead and ascended into heaven, the Holy Spirit came 

upon his disciples and they were able to go out and tell people the Good News that 

Jesus was alive.  Jesus had told them that they would be able to do the things he had 

done and soon they found that they could touch people and pray for them and they 

were healed of all sorts of diseases and disabilities.  The disciples grew in their praise 

and worship of God, their love of Jesus and their trust in the Holy Spirit to lead and 

guide them at all times. 

Peter: Jesus was with us every day. 

John: He told us what to say, he showed us what to do!   

Peter: We knew that nothing was impossible as long as we put our faith and trust in Jesus. 

Nar: One day Peter and John were making their way to the temple in Jerusalem.  They 

walked along with the crowds of pilgrims as they made their way up the hill.  It was 

just before 3 o’clock in the afternoon, the time for afternoon prayers.  

John: We were going to give thanks to God. 

Peter: To offer him praise and worship. 

John: To rejoice in all he has done for us. 

Peter: And to tell anyone who would listen about Jesus and the gift of the Holy Spirit! 

Nar: At the gate of the temple, the one they call ‘The Beautiful Gate,’ was a beggar.  He 

was a lame man.  He hadn’t been able to walk for a long time and his legs were 

twisted and thin.  Every day he was carried to the gate where he asked people to give 

him money.   

Beg: Spare a few pence for a lame man will you guv?  Just something for a cup of tea!  

Have a heart, just a few coppers will do. 

Nar: The beggar was a familiar sight.  He’d sat at this spot every day for many years.  

Some people gave him money.  Some gave him food.  Most though walked past 

looking excitedly ahead of them at the gate and the temple beyond.  It was as if they 

hadn’t even seen him!  As Peter and John neared the gate the man called out: 

Beg: You look like two generous gentlemen!  Spare a thought for a poor lame beggar as 

you go to say your prayers will you.  A penny or two wouldn’t go a miss either.  Just a 

little, that’s all I need. 

Nar: Peter and John stopped.  They looked at the man.  They looked at each other.  Then 

Peter reached out his hand to the man.  The Beggar put his hand out expecting money, 

but instead Peter took his hand. 



Peter: I have no money to give you, but what I do have I willingly share with you!  In the 

name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, get up and walk!! 

Nar: Peter pulled the man’s hand. 

Beg: What are you doing!  I can’t….. 

Nar: Suddenly the Beggar was standing up.  He could hardly believe it.  He expected his 

legs to give way and find himself crashing to the ground, but somehow his legs felt 

different.  They felt like they hadn’t felt for years. 

Beg: My legs! My legs! They feel….. 

Nar: He looked down expecting to see his thin twisted legs, but instead they looked strong 

and healthy and normal! 

Beg: My legs!  My legs!  They feel strong!  They’re healed!! 

Nar: In no time at all the Beggar was leaping and jumping and running and shouting. 

Beg: Praise God!  Praise God!  My legs are healed!  I can walk!! 

Nar: The Beggar went with Peter and John into the temple.  Lots of people saw him and 

recognised him as the lame Beggar from The Beautiful Gate. 

TP 1: He used to be lame! 

TP 2: But now he can walk! 

TP 3: This is amazing! 

TP 1: But how did it happen? 

TP 2: Who could have healed him? 

TP 3: Who can work miracles like this? 

Nar: The Beggar held on to Peter and John as he laughed and shouted and sang his praise 

to God.  Peter said: 

Peter: Don’t be surprised at this.   It is God who has healed this man through Jesus Christ.  

You had Jesus killed, but God raised him from the dead!  We saw him and spoke with 

him.  It is through faith in Jesus that this man has been healed! 

Nar: The temple officials could hardly believe their ears.  

Off: Did he say Jesus?  The Jesus we had put to death?   Is he going to cause us trouble 

even now he is dead? 

Nar: and they sent the guards to arrest Peter and John. 
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